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First French ski resort without glacier opens for 2012-13 ski season

Crystal Ski is known for being the UK’s largest ski tour operator offering a huge selection of
ski resorts and accommodation. To add to their impressive selection they are very excited to
announce the opening of their first French ski resort without a glacier, for 2012-13 ski season.

(PRWEB UK) 15 November 2012 -- This weekend will host the opening of Montgenevre ski resort in France
which kicks off their ski season at 9:00am Saturday 17 November 2012, after an early snowfall. Montgenevre
will be open alongside Tignes and they will become the only two resorts presently open in France. Upon
opening, the chair lifts and ski lifts of the Prarial, Col, Brousset, Chalmettes, and Rocher de l’Aigle will also be
opening this weekend.

Situated on the Italian border and linked to the Milky Way ski area, Montgenèvre has a ski area of 400km of
pistes and an impressive snowfall thus allowing it to open early for the ski season. Skiers visiting the resort can
expect to find slopes to suit all skiing levels. With nursery slopes at village level for beginners and the wide
pistes of Les Anges and Le Querelay including the long red run from Le Chalvet at 2,680m for the intermediate
and advanced skiers.

Spend your stay in Montgenèvre at one of Crystal Finest hotels and accommodation. With prices starting from
£1169 per person for seven nights stay, customers can enjoy the Le Chalet Blanc Hotel hosts a four- star rating
and provides skiers with doorstep skiing, a wellness area and gourmet dining. If a more central location is better
suited then the Hotel Anova is accommodating to all skiers. The four-star rating allows customers to relax in
the modern boutique style hotel, luxury spa facilities and a bar with open fire. On a half board basis customers
will receive a buffet breakfast, three course evening meals and Christmas and New Year's gala dinners.

With 65km of local skiing and links to the Milky Way ski area contact Crystal Ski to get you to your snow
haven faster. Call 0871 231 2256 to book and visit www.crystalski.co.uk for more information.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.crystalski.co.uk/ski-resorts/france-ski-holidays/montgenevre/
http://www.crystalski.co.uk
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Contact Information
Marion Telsnig
Crystal Ski
0871 231 2256

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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